IPFW POLICE DEPT
Daily Crime and Fire Log

12I002555 911 HANG UP

Incident Address: 400 CAMPUS DR W
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: UNFOUNDED
Date/Time Reported: 01:09:57 06/07/12
Date/Time of Response: 01:13:08 06/07/12
Date/Time Occurred: 01:07:41 06/07/12

12I002556 SUSPICIOUS

Incident Address: 1528 CALIFORNIA RD E
Fort Wayne IN 46825
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 02:05:29 06/07/12
Date/Time of Response: 02:05:29 06/07/12
Date/Time Occurred: 02:05:13 06/07/12

12I002557 PICK UP ITEM

Incident Address: 2101 COLISEUM BLVD E
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: IN SERVICE
Date/Time Reported: 08:56:52 06/07/12
Date/Time of Response: 08:56:52 06/07/12
Date/Time Occurred: 08:56:49 06/07/12

12I002559 ASSIST

Incident Address: 3895 ANTHONY BLVD N at COLISEUM BLVD E
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: CLOSED
Date/Time Reported: 09:55:39 06/07/12
Date/Time of Response: 09:56:52 06/07/12
Date/Time Occurred: 09:55:21 06/07/12
OFFICERS ASSISTED FWFD WITH A VEHICLE ON FIRE. THE FIRE WAS EXTINGUISHED.

12I002560 911 HANG UP

Incident Address: 2101 COLISEUM BLVD E
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: UNFOUNDED
Date/Time Reported: 10:21:04 06/07/12
Date/Time of Response: 10:24:11 06/07/12
Date/Time Occurred: 10:20:22 06/07/12

12I002561 TRAFFIC STOP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Address</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Date/Time Reported</th>
<th>Date/Time of Response</th>
<th>Date/Time Occurred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLUE DR</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
<td>11:55:14 06/07/12</td>
<td>11:55:14 06/07/12</td>
<td>11:55:06 06/07/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12I002562 PICK UP ITEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Address</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Date/Time Reported</th>
<th>Date/Time of Response</th>
<th>Date/Time Occurred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2101 COLISEUM BLVD E</td>
<td>IN SERVICE</td>
<td>15:06:20 06/07/12</td>
<td>15:06:20 06/07/12</td>
<td>15:06:18 06/07/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12I002563 DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Address</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Date/Time Reported</th>
<th>Date/Time of Response</th>
<th>Date/Time Occurred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>199 CAMPUS DR E at WHITE DR</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>15:22:00 06/07/12</td>
<td>15:23:33 06/07/12</td>
<td>15:21:06 06/07/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFFICERS RESPONDED TO LOT 4 REGARDING A DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE. THE COMPLAINANT REPORTED THAT HER HUSBAND REMOVED HER LICENSE PLATE FROM HER VEHICLE. THE OTHER HALF REPORTED THAT HIS WIFE HAD ITEMS BELONGING TO HIM. AFTER OFFICERS SPOKE WITH BOTH PARTIES, THEY LEFT THE AREA.

**12I002564 TRAFFIC STOP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Address</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Date/Time Reported</th>
<th>Date/Time of Response</th>
<th>Date/Time Occurred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1498 COLISEUM BLVD E at PAUL SHAFFER DR</td>
<td>WRITTEN WARNING</td>
<td>16:12:53 06/07/12</td>
<td>16:12:53 06/07/12</td>
<td>16:12:37 06/07/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12I002565 ASSIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Address</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Date/Time Reported</th>
<th>Date/Time of Response</th>
<th>Date/Time Occurred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5535 ST JOE RD</td>
<td>NO INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>19:15:09 06/07/12</td>
<td>19:17:44 06/07/12</td>
<td>19:14:50 06/07/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12I002566 WORK TRAFFIC**
Incident Address: 5599 ST JOE CENTER RD at INWOOD LN
Fort Wayne IN 46835
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 19:46:19 06/07/12
Date/Time of Response: 19:46:20 06/07/12
Date/Time Occurred: 19:46:05 06/07/12

12I002567 DISABLED VEH.- TRAFFIC HAZARD
Incident Address: 2394 COLISEUM BLVD E at CRESCENT AVE
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 20:33:16 06/07/12
Date/Time of Response: 20:33:16 06/07/12
Date/Time Occurred: 20:33:09 06/07/12

12I002568 ASSIST
Incident Address: 3300 HOBSON RD
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 20:42:51 06/07/12
Date/Time of Response: 20:42:51 06/07/12
Date/Time Occurred: 20:42:47 06/07/12

12I002569 911 HANG UP
Incident Address: 3701 STAFFORD DR
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: UNFOUNDED
Date/Time Reported: 20:52:16 06/07/12
Date/Time of Response: 20:59:12 06/07/12
Date/Time Occurred: 20:52:00 06/07/12

Report Includes:
All reported dates between '00:00:00 06/07/12' and '23:59:59 06/07/12', All natures, All responsible officers, All received by officers, All dispositions, All locations, All cities, All agencies matching 'IPFW', All responding officers